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A Season of Celebration and Spirit
The holidays are here!

W

hile parties are plentifu l and opportunites to help others in need
abound at Alcala Park, a number of
events for facu lty, staff and adm in istrators
are planned to launch the holiday season:
Mass of Guadalupe
This Mass will be ce lebrated with all the
tradition and festiveness common in
Mex ico, where the Virgin of Guadalupe's
image was a rallying po int in the country's
fight fo r freedom.
The Dec. 12 celebration will begin with a
Mex ican dinner served in the main dining
room from 5 to 7 p.m. Employees are invited
to join students in the cafeteria, and 100
free dinner tickets will be available to employees and their fami lies on a first-come,
first-served basis. Tickets will be ava ilable at
the Hahn University Center box office
beg inning Dec. 6.

Following dinner, attendees will gather at
Colachis Plaza to watch A ztec dancers, then
proceed to University Center Forum A/B
where the Mass will be celebrated at 8 p.m.
Mecha, university ministry, UC operations and student affairs are co-sponsoring
the festivities. For more information, call
Kily Jones at ext. 4796.
The Mass also wi ll be ce lebrated in
Spanish at noon on Dec. 10 in Founders
Chapel.
Christmas Posada at the Casa
Pres ident A lice B. H ayes is opening her
home and garden from 2 to 4 p.m., Dec. 14,
fo r her annual holiday gathering of the U SD
community.
A ll facu lty, staff and administrators are
invited. Limited parking wi ll be available in
the Camino lot fo r off campus guests with
special requirements. C hristmas att ire is
welcome !

Alumni Director at Home in His Work

J

ohn Trifiletti
likes his work at
USD so much ,
he takes it with him
when he leaves the
office.
One of the perks
of h is job as director
of A lumni Relations
is travel, and TrifJohn Trifiletti
iletti has trave led
throughout the United States and abroad,
meeting with U SD commun ity members
and graduates.
"I don't like to tell people all the places
I've been," says Trifiletti with a mischievous
grin, "because then they might not think
I'm working very hard ."

Trifiletti does, in fact, work hard and was
honored earl ier th is year, along with D ebbie
Gough of the Provost's Office, as the university's administrators of the year. In 1995,
Trifi letti was honored with the Mother
Rosalie Hill Award , given annually to an
alumna or alumnus who personifies the
spirit and phi losophy of the university.
Since h elping lead the university's summer tour to the University of Alcala near
Madrid, Spain, this summer, Trifiletti has
not slowed down. He spent time in
C hicago, San Francisco and Phoenix, where
he finally did something fo r himself.
Five years ago, 'Trif,' as he is known
around campus, was introduced to horseback rid ing by some friends living in
(Continued on page three)

Holiday Happenings
Christmas Concerts

The University Community
Choir, composed of university
students, staff, faculty and
administrators, presents a
concert of seasonal music at
8 p.m., Dec. 3, and at 2 p.m.,
Dec. 5. Both performances
are in Fqunders Chapel. The
choir will perform "Messiah ,"
by Handel and Mozart.
General admission tickets are
$8 , and $5 for USO employees, students and seniors.
For information , call ext.
2280.

Chamber Music Ensembles
Directed by Angela Yeung ,

the chamber music ensembles will perform Schubert's
"Shepherd on the Rock,"
Bernstein's "Dream With Me,"
Bartok's "Contrasts," Brahm's
"Clarinet Trio in A Minor, Op.
114," and Beethoven's "String
Quartet in E-flat Major, Op.
74." The performance is 7:30
p.m., Dec. 7, in the French
Parlor. General admission
tickets are $8, and $5 for
USO employees, students
and seniors. For information ,
call ext. 2280.

Fresh Air Permits

Free parking permits are
available at the next Fresh
Air Club meeting, noon to 1
p.m., Jan. 28, in UC210.
The special passes are for
employees who use alternative transportation to commute to work at least 80 percent of the time. The Fresh
Air permit allows holders to
park on campus free 12 times
a semester.
For more information , call
Greg Zackowski at ext. 4796.

Benefits Briefs

Health & Dependent Care
Reimbursement: Health and

dependent care reimbursement claim forms must be
received by human resources on or before Dec. 10, to
meet deadlines for bi-weekly
and end-of-month payrolls.
Tuition Remission: Full-time
students who are applying for
acceptance in Fall 2000, and
qualify for financial aid, must
apply for aid on or before the
February and March deadlines. These deadlines also
apply to students who have
not yet been accepted to
USD. Further information
about financial aid requirements will be sent via campus mail in late January.

Seasonal Specials from USE
Credit Union: USE Credit

Union is waiving its membership fee until Dec. 31 . A special offer also applies to new
USE basic checking accounts with an automatic
deposit of your payroll check.
The first order of checks is
free and there is no monthly
service charge on your
checking account.

Voluntary Accident
Insurance and LTD enrollment:

If you wish to start or change
voluntary accident coverage
or the taxing of long term disability (LTD) benefits, contact
human resources at ext.
8762 or 8764. These benefits
were not part of open enrollment and employees are
encouraged to review these
benefit options. The election
to change LTD and voluntary
accident coverage must be
completed on or before Dec.
30, for an effective date of
Jan. 1.
EAP Availability: USD's
employee assistance program, administered by
HHRC, is available 24 hours
a day, 365 days a year. Over
the Christmas and New
Year's holidays, EAP crisis
counselors are on hand to
provide confidential assistance for your family. HHRC
may be reached by calling
(800) 342-8111 .

- Debbie Anderson

New Employee Hires and Promotions
Welcome to the following employees who
recently joined the Alcala Park community:
Basoz Ahmad , printing and duplicating;
John Asaro, main dining room, Pamela
Avila, mail cen ter; Veronica Barrios, undergraduate admissions; Esther Cerda, public
safety; Michael Chiles, academic computing; Anna Chimowicz, UC administra tion;
Nail Cho, academic computing; Margaret
Clark, campus health center; Cheryl Dean,
planned giving; Timothy Doudna, facilities
management; Dayanne Douglas, housing;
Thomas Elliott, Traditions; Joshua Gaynor,
housing; Elizabeth Harrington, development; Deanna Harrod, printing and duplicating; Steffanie Hoie, undergraduate
admissions; Sherrie Kelly, bookstore;
Cynthia Kokocinski, Copley Library;
Michael Matoso, athletics; Michael
McDonald , Traditions; Maura McHugh,
School of Business; Patricia Myers, child
development center; Wendy Nalbandian ,
development; Eddie Paje, human resources;
Jennifer Pendleton, housing; Felicity
Penner, housing; Christopher Redo, Schoo l
of Business; Karina Rico, human resources;
Ana Rocha , undergraduate admiss ions;
Laura Ross , child deve lopment center;
Troy Sandberg, public safety; Belinda
Sandoval, undergraduate admiss ions; Paul

Signorelli, athletics; Joni Smythe, Manchester rentals; Julie Su , Copley Library;
Ying-Shih Sun, main dining room; Deborah Terwelp, university ministry; Kelly
Vander Dussen, Schoo l of Business.
Congratulations to the fo llowing employees who were recently promoted:
Sheryl Barzal, administrative ass istant 2/
bursar; Margaret Carroll, faculty secretary 2/
mathematics; Rosemary Dyresen, parking
services ass istant 2/parking services; Tanya
Howe, data processing technician 1/Legal
Research Center; Theresa Hrenchir, director of special projects/law school administration ; Kathleen Johnson , director of budget
and administration/law school administration; Mary Kruer, associate university minister/university ministry; Nancy Olson, procurement supervisor/university services;
Jennifer Pendleton, resident director/
Camino, Founders housir1g; Gina Petelin,
ass istant director of corporate relations/
development; Margaret Peters , executive
ass istant 1/School of Business; Ginny
Proctor, accounting supervisor/controller;
Rosaura Rodgriuez, executive assistant 1/
academic computing; June Rogers, data processing ass istant 1/undergraduate admissions;
Jesus Varela Jr., building maintenance
mechanic 2/building maintenance.

Health Benefits a Hot Topic With SEA

SEA members lined up a subject and time
fo r the next regular H ot Topics forum ,
which is open to all USD employees.
The next sess ion will focus on h ealth
insurance and will feature human resources
benefits representatives. The H ot Top ic is to
be scheduled in the first or second week of
February.
The Hot Topics
forum is a 60- to 90minute sess ion that centers
around a single theme. Guest experts are
invited to answer employees' questions and
participate in a discuss ion . The las t Hot
Topic was in A ugust and was about
"Supervisory Discretion ."
Larry Gardepie, business process analyst,
suggested that the Hot Topics include a
more focused, structured session where specific questions are answered . His motion was

supported by the rest of the SEA representatives in attendance at a November meeting.
Coupled with Gardepie's suggestion was
one made by Perla Bleisch, a faculty secretary with the School of Law. Bleisch suggested the SEA find a way to better info rm
its representatives' constituents of its presence and work.
"We need to let people know what we're
doing at the SEA," said
Bleisch.
Bleisch and other SEA representatives
talked about stag ing open houses at which
employees could mee t and talk with their
representatives.
SEA meetings are usually held on the second Wednesday of each month and are
open to all employees.

May Gallery Exhibit

a I OOk at

Editor's note: The
focus of our monthly
look at the features of
Alcal.ti Park is the blue
domes of the
1-----""=--------==-----< Immaculata Church.
p a r k There are no bats
~ - - -- -- -'
in the belltower of the lmmaculata
Church, but there are ow ls.
One of the most visible landmarks in
San Diego's city limits, the church sits
mere feet from a wild canyon that bears a
name (Tecolote) that is Spanish for owl.
Facilities maintenance personnel say
they've been cleaning owl droppings near
the church for years.
Myths and rumors have stuck to the
tiles of the domes since their complet ion
in 1959. A large dome adorns the church
and a smaller one sits atop the bell tower.
The large dome is topped with a statue
of Our Lady of Grace and can be seen
from miles away. The statue rises almost
11 feet above the dome and weighs nearly
five tons.
Artist Chris Mueller was commissioned
to create the stone cast statue, and one
rumor that has persisted through the years
is that Mueller used a real model for his
work. The most commonly heard myth is
that the artist used a local girl named
Raquel Welch, who was just beginning her
ascent to the top of the fashion and acting
world.
Stories in the San Diego Evening Tribune
from that year cannot confirm that fact,
but they do confirm a long-running story

Trifiletti

(Continued from page one)
Arizona. They taught him to ride and then
asked him to join them in an annual trail
ride . Every year, the ride is staged in a different part of the state, allowing participants to
sample various terrains.
"It's amazing to get out there and see the
red rocks and soil, the sunsets, things like
that," says Trif of the three-and-a-half day
ride. "Horseback riding is not quick you're only moving a few miles a day. It's a
refreshing break from getting on the '5' and
racing around ."
Trifiletti has tried other relaxing getaway
techniques through his friendships with
USO grads. A 1978 graduate himself, he's

"Enduring Traditions:
Southwest Cultural Expressions." Gallery hours are
Monday and Wednesday,
12:15-2:15 p.m .; Tuesday
and Thursday, 12:15-4:15
p.m . David W. May Gallery,
Founders Hall 102. Exhibit
runs through August. Free.
For more information, call Tori
Heflin at ext. 4238.

University Ministry Events
Advent Penance Service,

The blue mosaic tile dome atop the Immaculata
Church was completed in December, 1958 .
about the day the statue was placed on
the dome.
The statue was lowered by helicopter
on Dec. 8, 1958. According to the paper's
accounts - and witnesses who still work
at, or visit, Alcala Park - the helicopter
was momentarily caught in a gust of wind
from Tecolote Canyon just as the statue
was about to be secured in place. The
helicopter nearly hit the roof of the
church, scaring several hundred onlookers
on the ground .
Maintenance personnel say the costs of
keeping the blue tiles and gold leaf decorations in shape are quite high because of
the difficulty of reaching the tops of the
domes. Only a handful of times in the last
40 years have crews set up scaffolding to
clean and repair the domes, which are still
in remarkably good shape.

sky dived, sailed, bungee jumped and ran 12
marathons from 1984 to 1995. H e's even
bicycled the California coast by himself five
times.
"The coolest thing about what I do is the
travel and the chance to get out and do
things with our alums," says Trifiletti. "I'd
never been on a horse before I started riding
five years ago, but now I love it."
Trifiletti's work load lightened a little last
month after his office helped wrap up the
university's 50th Anniversary year with a
hugely successful Homecoming Weekend.
Thousands of graduates returned to Alcala
Park for a weekend of events that also
served as the culminating event for the yearlong anniversary celebration.

-John Titchen

7 p.m., Dec. 6 , in The lmmaculata Church.

Our Lady of Guadalupe Mass
in Spanish, noon, Dec. 10, in
Founders Chapel.

Our Lady of Guadalupe Mass,

8 p.m. , Dec. 12, in UC Forum
A/B.

Mid-Year Graduation Mass,

3 p.m., Dec. 16, in Founders
Chapel. .
Bible Study, 12:10 to 12:50
p.m., every Thursday, in
Warren Hall 3C. For more
information, call Mike McIntyre
at ext. 4251 .
Bible Study in Spanish, 11 :45
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., every
Wednesday, in Law School
2B. For more information, call
Father Alejandro Crosthwaite
at ext. 6818.

Passages
Deaths

Deborah S. Ellis, sister of

Hugh Ellis, director of the

Marine and Environmental
Studies Program and biology
professor, on Oct. 22.

Classified

For Sale: Little girl's
Capizzio tap shoes in great
condition, size 1 1/2. $10.
Call Jan Tuomainen at ext.
4681.
Tickets: Coach Frank Cates
and his Toreros golf team
have discounted Buick
Invitational 2000 tickets for
sale. The PGA event is Feb.
7-13 at Torrey Pines. Cates
and his players will have tickets for sale through the end of
the event. The regularly
priced $25 general admission
tickets are $1 O and all proceeds go to USD's golf program.

5 O'Clock Humor

An Alcala Park employee
writes that her husband , a
doctor, has made it a regular
habit to stop off at a local bar
for a quick drink on the way
home.
Every day, the doctor stops
in for a hazelnut daiquiri. The
bartender, who is used to the
doctor's habit, has the drink
ready every afternoon a few
minutes after 5 p.m.
One afternoon , the bartender was alarmed to discover he was out of hazelnut
extract. Thinking quickly, he
threw together a daiquiri
made with hickory nuts and
set it on the bar.
The doctor came in at his
regular time, took one sip of
the drink and exclaimed , 'Hey,
this isn't a hazelnut daiquiri!'
'I know,' replied the bartender, 'It's a hickory daiquiri ,
doc.'

·-- -----~---------- -- -- -------- ------------ ------------------------------

Readership Survey

A s the university is poised to step into the nex t century, we would like employees to
take a closer look at Alcala View.
The publications and human resources offices need your input in our efforts to
ensure the newsletter continues to mee t the needs of its readers.
What is it about A lcala View you find most useful ? What would you like to see more
of? W hat can we improve?
A ll employees - staff, administration and fac ulty - are inv ited to clip the list of
quest ions below and send in their answers. Drop them off or send them to the publications office in Maher 274.
We'd also like to know at least a little about you: (Please circle one)
S taff Employee
How lo ng at U SD _ _

Administra to r

Faculty Member

Department or build ing _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _

• Does the news section of AV mee t your expectations? What types of on-campus
issues (parking, construction , etc. ) are important to you?
• H ow can we improve the fea tures section ? What would you like to read about coworkers? Do you know of any employees that would make fo r good fea ture stories?
A co-wo rker who sky dives or a boss who drives a race car?
• Would you like to read about money matters? What types of stories would you like
to see ( retirement, investing, bu ilding a stock portfolio , etc.) ?
• What would you like to read about the campus and its history ? How can we
improve a section like "A Look At The Park ?"
• H ow can we improve the newsletter's visual appearance? Would you like to see
more graphics, photos, tables or calendars, etc.?
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• ls AV the pub lication you turn to fo r keeping up-to-date on events h appening
around campus? A re there ways we can improve it so th at it becomes that "onestop publication ?"
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